Collagen M.D.® to showcase professional nutricosmetic dietary supplements at
The International Congress of Esthetics and Spa – Long Beach, September 20-21, 2015
Irvine, Calif. (September 1, 2015) – Collagen M.D.® will be showcasing its lineup of professional-grade Collagen
Type I, II & III and Hyaluronic Acid dietary supplements at The International Congress of Esthetics and Spa at the
Long Beach Convention Center, Long Beach, California on September 20th and 21st at California Skincare Supply
booths # 535, 537, 634 & 636.
“Collagen M.D. professional-strength nutricosmetic supplements are a skin-enhancing addition to most skincare
programs and help support the natural mechanisms of the body that help promote and maintain skin health from
within.” said Al Quadri, President of Collagen M.D.
“We are honored to distribute such an incredible anti-aging nutricosmetic!” said Kelli Anderson, CEO of California
Skincare Supply, Inc. “and excited that the Collagen M.D. lineup will be in our booth at the upcoming International
Congress of Esthetics and Spa at Long Beach.
“I have been taking Collagen M.D.’s Advanced Connective Tissue Formula for 9 months now and I’m astonished at
the results I have personally experienced” said Anderson “I recommend everyone come by to learn more about the
amazing health benefits of this extraordinary dietary supplement brand.” “The addition of Collagen M.D.
nutricosmetic supplements to an Esthetician’s professional product lineup is beneficial both to their clients’ skin
health and the bottom line.” said California Skincare Supply’s CEO.
“California Skincare Supply will be offering a delicious Collagen M.D. age-management drink at their booth” said
Quadri “and Pat Whelan from Collagen M.D. will be on hand to answer questions throughout the show.”
Collagen M.D. is a global brand with a professional-grade line of dietary collagen type I, II & III and hyaluronic acid
supplements, sold through spas, aestheticians, acupuncturists, health professionals and physicians. All Collagen
M.D. dietary supplements are free major allergens including dairy, gluten, sugar, soy and manufactured under
strict cGMP guidelines in Irvine, California.
California Skincare Supply has been providing the estheticians edge by distributing the absolute best skincare
product lines, training and equipment since 1991. California Skincare Supply educates estheticians in basic to
advanced skin care techniques as well as product knowledge, sales and equipment development.
For more information: www.californiaskincaresupply.com Toll Free: 800-500-1886
www.collagenmdprofessional +1-949-394-9986

